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"Nutrition is the Physical Basis of Life."

lis axion, formulated by the laiented Fothergill, conveys a world of meaning to the intelligent
plysician. If a food can be obtained containing all the elements necessary for the nourishment.and support
of the body and wlich can also bc readily assimilated under every condition ef disease, an immense
ad vantage is obtained in conr,olling symllptomns an restoring' wasted tissues. Mal-nutrition and mal-assimila-
tion are potent factors in a long train of severe illnesses. Ensh's Fluid Food, Bovinfine, combines in a
concentrated form all the extractive or albuminous properties of uncooked becf together with its stimulating
sal ts.

Dr. Geo. D. H-ays, of Ncw York Post Graduate Sehool, in an exhaustive paper on Artificial Alimenta-
tion tiim alludes to Bovinine: "OF the prcperations of raw food extracts one has a clinically proved value.
It is rich mn mitrogenous substances and phosphates. It is readily digested and absorbed and can be relied
upon for the entire sustenance of the body for a considerable period."

The lool corpuscles wliclh carry such a wealth of vitalizing power, are found in Bovinine intact, as
reveatled by the microscope in countless thousands.

B. N. .Towle, 11. D., of Boston, in a notable paper on Raw Foods, rcad before the American
Medhcal Association at Washington, ). C., Miay (th, 1884, thus refers to Bovinine: "I have given it to
patients cotiemully for months wit sirnal cmfort especially in complicated cases of dyspepsia attended
by epigastric uneasincss ifron mervation, and in nervous debility of long standing. IRaw food is
equally adapted to acute lingering diseases."
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